
27 Courigal St, Lake Haven, NSW 2263
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

27 Courigal St, Lake Haven, NSW 2263

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Rentals  Gorokan

0243933922

https://realsearch.com.au/house-27-courigal-st-lake-haven-nsw-2263
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-gorokan-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-gorokan-heritage-rentals-gorokan


$750 per week

*** Please submit an online application to be considered for this rental property by clicking “Get in touch or email

enquiry”, you will then be sent a link to apply. If your application progresses to the next stage, a private inspection will be

arranged. We do not accept 1form applications***This large double storey four bedroom home in the heart of Lake Haven

has just become available for the first time in a number of years - minimal tenancy changeover! The property is equip with

four generously sized bedrooms with ensuite in the main, a large renovated bathroom featuring separate bath and large

deep bath, two ample sized lounge rooms and dining as well as a modern spacious kitchen featuring gas appliances for

your convenience.The backyard is child and pet friendly being fully fenced and wait, there's more ...... take a short walk

around the back and you'll find an inground swimming pool and a large under covered entertaining area which will prove

to be a perfect space for those Summer BBQ's and to watch the kids play. Ducted air conditioning and a double garage are

also included!**PLEASE NOTE: The spa is included however, is currently drained**We encourage you to view the 3D

virtual tour, this can be found within the photo section of each listing. If the tour is not available, please rest assured that

we are working on getting this online and recommend you check back over the coming days.DISCLAIMER: This

advertisement contains information provided by third parties. While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, Wiseberry

Heritage, Wiseberry Charmhaven, does not make any representation as to the accuracy of any of the information

contained in the advertisement, does not accept any responsibility or liability and recommends that any client make their

own investigations and enquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.


